2018 GREELEY VARSITY FOOTBALL
COMMITTEE DESCRIPTIONS
Photography
Responsible for taking (or assigning others to take), storing, organizing and distributing photos at events.
Memory Book
Coordinate with the coaches after every game to get stats and with photographer(s) to make sure we have pictures of
every event/game. Oversee production of the memory book at the end of the season. This is for the end of year
dinner, and the book will also contain a small write up for each senior.
Sports Booster Liaison
Work with the Sports Boosters to ensure that all aspects of the season are part of their blasts (when each game is
scheduled, results of the games etc).
Pasta Dinners and August Event Coordinator
Assist with special pre-season August events and weekly pre-game dinners, including securing hosts/locations and
sending sign-up genius for food contributions. Host families are responsible for set-up and players are responsible
for clean-up (fold up chairs, tables etc).
Post-Game Food
Organize post-game wedges for home games; reserve cafeteria; order and arrange delivery of wedges from one of
the local delis (Villarinas, Langes, Rocky’s etc.); set up/clean up.
Friday Night Lights
The night before Homecoming the team gets together for a pasta dinner at Greeley and a “walk through” in the gym.
Committee would reserve the cafeteria, invite all varsity, JV and modified players, and send out a sign-up genius for
food contributions.
Homecoming
Coordinate with Sports Boosters, figure out ways to best celebrate homecoming, solicit necessary volunteers for
events and coordinate with JV, Modified and Youth teams.
Advertising
Beginning in May, assist with the coordination of the sale of ads by players. Players are assigned local businesses to
solicit ads from for the team’s program book. Also help coordinate new ad programs such as home-game
announcements and/or advertising on banners.
Program Book and Poster
Assist in the production of poster and of program book which is given out at all home games. Contains ads from
merchants and families, and team photos. Poster is head shots of all seniors, picture of the team and the schedule
for the season.
Merchandising
Point person for organizing volunteers to work at games and other events for the sale of Greeley football
merchandising.
Strongman (June 9, 2018)
Help organize food and logistics for Strongman event, including coordinating with custodians for tables, trash barrels,
tubs of ice, advertising (fliers) & publicity, and sending out sign up genius for food contributions and help with set up
and clean up.
Game/Event Signs
Coordinate putting up 3-4 re-usable signs around Millwood and Chappaqua each week. Take down signs after
games and repeat for next week!
Senior Day
Oversee the preparation and distribution/hanging of the senior day photo for each player, order flowers for senior
parents, and coordinate timing for the event.
Year End Banquet
Help with year end banquet at the Kittle House, including help with the evite, decor, and gifts for players and coaches.

